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PREMIERS COUNCIL
MAY LAUNCH FIGHT
TO CUT ARMAMENT;

Beginning of Discussion Is
Hoped For by British

Offieials.

BORAH SPEECH ItEACTS|

London Realizes France
Will Hardly Agree to

Heavy Reduction Xow.

I
HOPE TO SUPPORT MARK

France Not Expected to Act
Precipitately Against Ger¬

many To-day.

Special Cable to Tub Nsw *o*k 11
Ccvuright, 1012, by tub Naw \o*k Hw.u.d.

»w York Herald Bureau. >
lAindon. Aug. 4. I

Everything is being done to make
the conference here Monday between
Premier I.loyd Georgo and Premier
Poincare, in which representatives of
other European States also will par¬
ticipate, the most important since the
Versailles conference. Ambassador
Harvey said over the telephone from
his retreat in the Scotch highlands to¬

day that ho might come to London
Monday, and Downing Street hopes
that he wilt be present as an official
observer.
Downing Street is not so optimistic

as to believe that from thin confer¬
ence can come the state of land and
water disarmament mentioned by Sen¬
ator Borah to-day. but Senator Borah's
spcech has awakened a substantial
echo in official* quarters here. It is
likely now that at least the beginning
o, a' disarmament discussion will be
Inaugurated here, though it is fully
realized that M. Poincare »ind other
French statesmen can hardly agree to

any substantia reductions in French
military expenditure at this juncture.
The best formal result it is hoped

to attain is that France and Great
Britain can And common ground upon
which the collapse of the mark can

he checked. It is not believed here
that M. Poincare will take precipitate
action against Germany to-morrow,
particularly in view of the report that
Paris has asked the British Foreign
.jfflce for suggestions relative to the
German note, stating that Germany:
cannot continue gold mark payments,
The Foreign Office, however, has re-j
frained from giving any advice to the
Quat D'Orsav on this subject.

T,ord Curion. Foreign Minister, has:
completely recovered and, it is report*!,
will be back at his port in the Foreign
Off.ee Monday. He may even cross the
Channel with M. Poincare and the
French official party on Sunday.

Debt Note tor Home Header..

Tt is now more and more evident that
the Balfour note was largely dictate
lo meet domestic political exigencies aspreparations are being made for the
coming elections in En* and. Both the
Liberals and Conservatives held im
portant conferences to-day. reviewing,
the party strength and other organize-

t!°Th-Goivnunent'e position through the jBalfour not- and Mr. Uoyd
speech last night was strengthened along
tlic lines of refusing to do an>«hinfc
I lace further burdens on the British tsx-
p.iver. The suggestion of accruing the
practically hopeless German (( b"n<ls I
was a^ain mentioned. but finds little
favor in official quarters as being too
obvioue a method of sacrifice.

Strangely enough, tho B eitmlnstcr jCa^riir this morning advocated a pro-
»rani for which it has all along chlded
<he French chauvinists for espousing.
the bankruptcy and dismemberment of
Germany. In a front pag« cdltorlnl it
¦aye that there might he worse things
than German bankruptcy and a start
with a clean slate. It accompanies
this by approving the project of sep¬
arating Bavaria from Prussia. This
cannot be. considered to be either the
governmental or popular view here, but
it 1* significant as It Is the first tlm*
any Influential organ has openly ad¬
vocated such a program.
The discussion continues to go in

strength here regarding a possible
Washington conference to discuss all
war d^bt*. Including those owed the
I'nited States. There still is a section
of British politicians and economists
who decline to Hdmit that Great Brit-
sin must pay the I'nited States, irre¬
spective of Whether her debtors pay her.

Borah Talk Intercuts l.oniion.
Senator Borah's declaration that Eu¬

rope must reduce n*vle.« and land arma¬
ments before* she can expect any inrlul-
Renee from the United States was given
jrrent prominence here this morning.The truth is that Great Britain Is se¬
riously disturbed by the prospect ofhaving to pay America in full and thereIs much kicking against what is thoughtto be the high rata of interest that Is tobe charged. 5 per cent.Now that the problem of repaying isactually before the Cabinet. Ministersare begtnnlng to realise what It all ex¬actly means. It will mean prolongationof tho present high rate of income taxIn England, which will kill the crvI.loyd George hopes to raise at the nextelection. "\Ve reduced your Income tavend will reduce It yet a gain.'k Thenubile here Is heinj; assured t*iat sum?iriay yet be extracted from Germany sndPrance, particularly from Fiance, ifFrance taxes herself proportions tel.v mwhat Englishmen heir, though manydon't hesitate to say that thl* is iin«th*rof the delusions which people have he.. >ibrought to believe ever sincc the warendr 1.
Foi lijrn traders, however, seeking amarket for Germany and wishing to sec
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TARIFF INQUIRY TO DIE;
CALDER REPORTS WOOL

. SENATORS ALL HONEST
-A

Committee Chairman Sees 'No Benefit' in Gooding
Resolution, Pays Personal Tribute to Mr. Munsey
an4 Starts Lively Debate in Which Several

Senators Admit Their Wool Interests.

H y I.OlIS SK1BOM).

Official Dispatch to The Nrw Yo*k Meiai.u-
Xew York Hrrald Hurrau. I

Washington. D. C.. Aug. 4. I

More than four of the seven hours which the United States Senate
devoted to the consideration of the tariff bill to-day was consumed by a dis¬
cussion of The New York Herald.

The editorial suggestion made by The New Yop.k Herald on .luly '26 that

the Senate investigate charges made on iht* floor of that body and else¬
where that Senators supporting the wool schedules were influenced by
personal interests provoked one of the most exciting debates of recent years.

Senator Gooding (Hep., Idaho) read a two hour speech assailing the
editorial policy of Tip: Xew York Herai.d in relation lo the tariff, the alleged
motives of Frank A. Munsey, owner asd publisher, in opposing It, «ud mem¬

bers of its staff who have contributed in the presentation of facts regarding
the tariff measure. Mr. Gooding's speech is printed elsewhere.
Upon the completion of It, Senator

Caldcr (Hep.. X Y.>. and chairman of
the Committee on Audits and Accounts
to which was referred the Gooding res
oluiion calling for an l"ve3\^a'', ORKthe charges upo.i which The .

Herald editorial was based, present.
a report recommending that the res
tion be not passed.

To Die Natural Death.

The measure then was a-«t0l?,*l£*li1fyf jplaced on the calendar after the tariff
bill and along with the bonus raid.
Will remain there for an intlefinUe per od
unless Mr. Gooding succeeds in

,unanimous ponsent to take it P. .

it is-absolutely certa.n he will not

6b!n thifventure he will ^doubtedly be
annnorted by the Democratic minorit>S charge* to-day that the KepuJ- |ik<aiv majority, determined to put th
tariff bill in the face of popular pro- jtext* was afraid to investigate the tea-
von« that inspired some of the members
of that party i>» supporting the measur
Mr Gooding may also receive the sup-?o,:t of a few of his Republican associ¬
ates who are vigorously opposing pat*
age Tf the taritf bill which he Is de-

and the
maJoHty or Itic ««...»gjtinc resolution to Investigate Th . .

York Hbraj.d should be permitted to die
a natui a 1 death along with thepropo.a ;introduced bv Senator Caracas ft *

Inauiry into the motives, attributed bjRepublican and ^omocratie Sectorsand some of the most important ni*»
ii'ioei-s In the country, of !-cnatois
assUted In the preparation and ure now
engaged it. promotingt^tarlfr ;Thr* leaders on both fidos or inc

should be favorably acted on.
reasons advanced in support of opposl- jtion to investigation projects arc gener-

that sUch charges are not diee<t
arid tangible enough to warrant »n

oulry and would consume a great deal2f'time and .-out a large sum of mono.
It is quite improbable, therefore, that

the Senate will engage in any enterprise
to investigate itself or lts memher^ In
connection with the tariff bin. rhe'
not* miestlon. however, that anting rnrriext two week# both Republican and
Democratic critics of the.tariff^measurewill read Into the record of the ileoa c

charges of influences dictated b> pel
sonal or selfish interests in the preps a- jtion of the tariff bill.

( nldrr Ite|»«rts.
It seems t.» be the consensus of

Senatorial opinion that the propow o

\t, Goodinc to investigate Mr. Mun-
. '.« Nnw Vor.K HKBA t-t) because of Its
oDDOsltlon to the misfit tariff bill, and
the editors of other important news-

sssr
,sias 'sstLZtt* t-,U'Yf any venture in the way of anJ"*veatlgatlon is actually made »» *l"

nmhalilv he in the direction of inter
rogatlng Senato.s whose ^Heged mo-
lives In supporting the excessive rates
contained in the tariff have «n
scribed bv their associates on the floor
of the Senate. In presenting *!^ re-
nort of the Committee on Audits an
Accounts »o th.. Senate this afternoon.
Mr. Calder said: I
.The Committee to Audit and Con¬

trol the Contingent Expenses of the
Senate to which was referred the Sen¬
ate resolution which provided for anInvestigation of certain charges appear-ins in thr. press reflectina: upon mem- jbcrs of this body reportthe«»meback
adversely and recommend that It

"""The"majority of the commiUee be^licve that the Senators refericd to in
these publications (the

.nntJr^editorials! are men or ime*Tiw."hose votes In this body bnveneverbeen
influenced by any Imnroper motives , a11
of them have frankly stated the r in-? i ir, the tariff bill under consliiera-|
that th- investigation would fall
bringing lo light any addlt°na' f® ;mattnn The Inquiry would take
ume of members of this body and would2Tta considerable sum of mo.iey anrl jwould result In no benefit to the counto.

I'rala" Mr. Mntiaey.
. Sneaking for myself. T regret the in-

timation In the ^solutl >n thaM ran.^ A.Munsey, the owner of Tn« Nkw Tonic
llv.r.AU>, was Influenced In his OPPO"1 jHon to the tariff bill bee.uae of some
personal interest he may ha% Th
defeat I do not s*ree <*ith Mr.
Munsey In his position on this measure
hut I am confident that h.s Offposlt «n
is based upon what he believes to be the
best interest of the country. Mr.
Munsey Is one of the nation s repr s

tstlve cltlJiens. and 1 trust when the bill
Is Anally passed and all of its Pro*"
are understood he will come V> be exo
that he was mistaken In his posltlo.i
l°

iv>mecratic Senators chlded Mr.
("aider for his alleged surrender to
..powerful financial Influences
York " by adversely reporting the Good-
in* resolution, nut It Is quite probable
that these charges were made more In
n Vickwlckian than a srrtous sense.

Democratic and Republican Senators
found h grest deal o' attit.^1 «"
,>,r proposal" to investigate Thr
Yoii* nrui. and ,.«*«.! other news-

tnclndt i? the Chicago 7rtfcuMr.»' Sew vork KrrHlfg the t eve-
. , ,,, . rti nh r I he St. liOUis Olobr-n" f lat a.,d the'Minneapolis Tribunr,Democrat ai.u

,, "ti,.|,nhll-most of which are clBssJfl. d as Hepuoii"an and «" of which have condemned
the pending tariff measure.
They frequently Interrupted the flood

>f alibis that came from Republican

CoRtianH «¦ Page Fanr.
%

FIRE AND FLOOD HALT:
I.R.T. TWICE IN A DAK
Threw Feet of Water Covers
Tracks at Atlantic'Avenue

When Main Bursts.

WAI-L FALLS OVKR RAILS

Bla/e Starts I nder Car in

Morning* Rush Hour, but Pas¬

sengers Keep Calm.

Fire and water caused two tieups
yesterday on the Int^rborouph sub-1

ways and inconvenienced thousands of

passengers.
The first occurred in the rush hour

in the morning when fire started in a

southbound express train as it pulled
into the Pennsylvania station.
The second was at 9:30 o'clock at

night when water, which flooded cel¬
lars at Flatbush and Atlantic avenues.1
Brooklyn, forced a ten foot section of
wall across the tracka as n Pennsyl-
vania avenue train was leaving 'he
Atlantic avenue station.
The Brooklyn flood was caused by the

bursting of a sixteen inch distributing
pip. at Flatbush and Fourth avenues.

only a few feet from where a twelve
Inch main burst last Saturday morning.
A watchman left on guard where re-

pairs had been made saw water tiding
rapidly in the excavation a few minutes
before S o'clock. He notified the I^e-
pnrtment of Water Supply. <!as and Klec-
triiily and in a few minutes a squad of
workmen were trying to locate the bi*-ak.
It Anally was traced to the distributing
pipe ami the supply shut "fT.
But ii> the meantime the water had

seepfd through to cellars of stores alons
Flatbush and Atlantic avenue and got
into the pressroom of the Brooklyn 7'iines
building, which had been flooded with
eight feet of water last Saturday.
Although the water last night rose

only about half as far ss after the pie-
vioiis break. It mined ninny valuable
stocks. Engine ''onipnny 126 was calted
to pump out the water and reserves
from the Beruen street station kept
back the crowds.

Italia lleeu III Mnler.

In (he meantime the water had spread
to the subway line. A Pennsylvania
avenue train, carrjiiig >as-<engeis for
East New York and Flatbush. pullerl In
at the Atlantic avenue station and dls-
charged and took on passengers. The
motortnan was starting the train when
a ten foot section of plaster from the
subway wall wns pushed out by the
force of the water and thrown across
the rails. A stream poured in. cover¬
ing the third rail with three feet of
wa ter.
The motorman moved his train back

to the station and emptied it. The sale
of tickets at the station was stopped.
Thousands of persons were forced to |
take either the elevated lines or the
Eong Inland Itailroad for their homes,
After thirty-flve minutes shuttle service
was In operation, and nearly two horn's
later the water had fallen so that
normal service could be resumed.
Water seeped through the tile walls

of the subway in many places along
Atlantic avenue, but in only one plare
van the break serious. The same eel-
lars that were flooded last week were
flooded again, but not so badly.
The fire at the Pennsylvania Station

earlier In the day caused a tleup which
lasted twenty-three minutes. An ex-
press train stopped with a Jolt hs It en-
tered the station and a slight hlar.* de-
veloped Immediately tinder the first car.
Hmoke drifted through the cars, but
there wns no panic and the passenger*
oulcklv readied the platform.

Deputy Fire Chief Martin and Deputy
Chief Ross answered the fire alarm and
with the aid or passengers put out the
blaxe with pvrene extinguishes. It was
round that a short circuit had been
eauseU by the shoe on the forward ear

picking up some obstruct l«»n which came |Into contact with the third rail.

ON CAPTURED BOAT
S. Attorney Demands 65
( ases of Whisky Be

Returned.

THREATENS TO SEARCH

Only 35 Cases Were Left
When Launch Was Turned

Over to Customs.

( RAFT HALTED BY SHOTS

Wild Chase in Fog Follows Re¬
ceipt of Wireless Tip in

Harbor.

t , -dRadio, pistol shots and a chase
through the fog in the upper harbor
figured yesterday in the capture by
marine police of a launch said to have
had on board 100 cases of Scotch
whisky. Tli^* sequel to the capture
was u demand made later in the day
upon Police Commissioner Knright by
William Keyword, United States At¬
torney, for sixty-five case* of the booze
which were missing when the police
turned the launch over to the customs
authorities.
The mysterious disappearance of the

sixty-live cas£s became known when
Charles Bursind and Harry Wagner,
both of Jersey City, «nd Joseph Helko
of Newark, skipper of the seized craft,
were arraigned before United States
Commissioner Hitchcock in the Fed¬
eral Building. The letter to Mr. En-
right was dispatched immediately
afterward and was as follows:

''Pursuant to conversation had over
t'ie telephone this afternoon between my
a"-iMtant Mr. Falk, and Inspector Mur¬
phy I wish to advise that at 1 :30 A. M.
Align i 4. 1922. the police bo*t Blue Boy
intercepted the motorfcoat B. X. J. In
the Narrow*. There was on board the
B. X- ni the time of the interception
by the police boat 100 cases of Scotch
whisky, but when the motorboat Was
turned over to the customs authorities
it had on board but thirty-five case.* of
whisky. An aecou/t niad» by the cus-i
tonis authorities showed a shortage of
sixty-five cases.

Itrmauilo ll.l I aifii He Returned.

"We must have the sixty-flve cases

turned over to us immediately and 1
trust you will make a thorough investi-
gat ion and And out where those cases

are. i would be glad to have a con-

tercnce at my office between by assist¬
ant. Mr. Fa IK. and your office a." soon

as possible."
Herman I.. Falk. the assistant. sup-

pigmented the letter by stating: that If,
the missing booxe is not forthcoming he
would get a warrant to search the Blue
Boy and the police station at the Bat-
tcrv.
The capture of the H. X. .1. was about

as spectacular as any that has been J
made in the harbor in som-- time. The jBlue Boy was lying Just Inside the Nar-
rows and was in charge of I.ieut, Jamc'<
OBannon. In the outer harbor was the'
police, boat Manhattan. At about the
hour mentioned In Mr. Haywood's letter
the Manhattan notified the Blue Boy by
wireless that a rum runner was trying
to enter the harbor tinder cover of th--
fog. I.ieut. Bannon issued orders im¬
mediately that the Blue Boy should
keep jockeying across the Narrows. The
craft would travel a hundred yards and
then stop her engines so the police might
listen.

fee* float Thrnnith I'oit.
This procedure was followed for *om'

time, when finally the chug-chug-chug of
a motorboat was eheard in the offing
The Blue Boy came to a dead stop. The
chug-chug-chug continued And even¬
tually Lieut. Bannon made out th<- hulk
of a motorboat through the fo«. ISe
colled to the occupants to heave to.

"All right, buddy, we're revenue men
looking for bootleggers," a \oice celled
back.
"The hell you are." shouted Bannon. ]"Heave to. or you'll be all wet in a

minute." .

The reply of the strange cra't. whlfh
proved later to be the B. N. .1 was i>

redoubling of speed. Lieut. Bannon and
Ids men sent a volley after it and the
chase was on. The Blue Boy th«,
speedier of the two and soon overtook
th« motorboat. the letter's occupant:'
sin rendering under the mur.xl^s of the
policemen's pistols. The B. N. .1. was
searched end more than a hundred bur-
lap bags were found. Kach of these
bags contained from six to a doisen
bottles of the choicest whiskies from
Nassau The men found on th-> motor-
boat admitted that the liquor l ad been
brought up from Naasati by the chogftei
Minnie Wallace, from which 'hey had
obtained it thirty-five miles oil the New
Jeney coast.

Northcliffe in Exhausted State;
Little Hope Given of His Recovery

LtfifpiW, Aug. 4 f \mnclit«4 Preaa).. time absorption into the mini(M)Mnl of
The serious ton* of the bulletins laatted the affairs of the Times mid hi* other
to-day regarding the condition of VI*- newspaper*. After only two or ihree
."mint Northcliffe givt r stron* lmpr"s- weeks In hi* Ixindon office lie started
*lon Hint ther® Is Httle hope for Ills re- or, n tour of Germany, wrltinc hi* Im-
covery. While the bulletin* »i e very preralons, but naa obliged to abandon
vaitue concerning the nature of hU 111 u and ro to Swltucrland for a rest.
lies*. It It bellaved to be the reault ot \ ||1< condition sxew so bad In Switaer-
comnletr breakdown hi-ou«hi on by ij= i:.l that his relative* brought bini ba^ k
hard work and excitement which he ha* |n |,|* I.ondon home, wher" the lv«t
undergone during and *lnce tlKiwat nudleal talent ecu Id he procured.According to this morning'* report*. \obodv ha* aeen him sin<-o hla returnthere waa aome lncrca«e In the h.ait .pl |,|, physician* and n-ortsf rela-!weakness previously noted, and l.cni thr|f while hi* huslne** associate*Northcliffe waa In a state of general ,!|gelalin 'any knowledge of the natureexhaustion. Af their ehlef's Illness, at no time has
Upon hla return some months ago there been *ny concealment of the belief

from a trip around »ha world, vhlch that hie return to the newspaper world
was an exhausting adventure In lt*rlf. veui t be only after * >ery lona time, if i
Lord Northcliffe plunged with hla old ever.

MILLER WILL CALL
AN EXTRA SESSION IF
COAL CRISIS GROWS

Will Not Hesitate to Gather
Legislators Should the

Strike Continue.

STATE MUST GET FUEL

Returns After Seeing' Har¬
ding; and Hoover About

Mining Situation.

COMMITTEE NEEDS POWER

Governor Replies to Plea by
.Ies.se. Who Sees New flub

for Landlords.

The possibility of an extra session,
of the Legislature to deal with the
coal problem is acknowledger] by Gov.
Miller in a communication to Assem¬
blyman George X. Jesse of the Twenty-
third district.

In a letter to the Governor the As¬
semblyman spoke of the coal commit¬
tee appointed by the Governor, and.
urging the necessity for a special ses-

yion, wrote:
'.I feel tiiBi the mere creation of the

commission will not be sufficient to

meet the situation. The powers of the
commission must. In my Judgment, be
much broader than is possible under
the existing law. Should the situation
demand they should have at thelV dis¬
posal funds to purchase coal and. if
necessary, other commodities, either
at the mines or abroad and furnish
these necessities to the people at actual
coat."

I.rtler »f Ihr Governor.

Lndei date of August 2 the Governor
wrote:
"My den. Jesse: I acknowledge your

letter of July ». which lias only Just
been received to-day. It may be neces¬
sary to call an extraordinary session
of "the Legislature, and in such ease ;
you m»: be aure 1 will noi lieattate to
"
"The Immediate thins that Win

save the situation will be ^ rc» '.p;non ot mining In the anthracite fields.tZ New Yo.k State Legislature cannot
hasten that as. unfortunately. we have

""(M^ourse! the committee appointed
by me will be able for the most part
to exercise only moral suasion, and I
can foresee that it will be necessarj jto clothe tnem with PO**r- .. i urn obliged to you for the aug
gestion.

"Very sincerely yours.
"Nathan l>. Mu.ut*-

The Governor passed through New
York citv yesterday on his way to
Mhwiy from. Washington, where he,
had been In conference with the;
cent Secietary lloovi-r and othci ad
ministration officials in regard to the
t.o««ibilitv of securing the ntnasary
coal for New York. The request of
Assemblyman Jesse for a special ses¬
sion was not known at that time ana

the Governor made no reference to it.

Experts Fill <*notn Here.
. , am certain," he said, - that when

,he distribution of coal doesbegliu
which I believ.. will be soon, N' w ork
will get its quota of coal based on its
past consumption."
The Governor would say no u

publication, but indicated deafly his
conviction that the Government In
Washington is doing everything pos jMb> to settle the trouble.

I. am too busy with other matters
to talk politics." the Governor leplj'dwith a laugh, when the "Ctlon of to
Uepublican State Committee in vir

tually asking him to accept a renomi
nation was referred to.

.

In his letter to the Governor «

hlyman Jess- sjsjke psrtlcularly of
Increase in the coat of cos tih.ch^l*said, had heen In excess of ^ ^ r ceri

¦There Should he unquesUoncd au
thorltv " he wrote, "to punish those
who may endeavor to take a, '^of conditions to profiteer at c ^ 1Vof the public In the thlngs ner^saryfor lh«* Hfc and comfort of *£ a member of the i^rgl. ature I
earnestly ur.o that the legislative bod>
be called together thst wo I .
in vour hands as Governor e\ r.
*ible power to meet any Conditlon wM<h
may nrise In what I conceive to b. a

serious situation

.Mm tr to He I'roleele.l.
The %saemblyman said I' *.'" J,1,11 V of t he legislature to say « h"

or mav not belt fault In the strike con-trwve*ar? but "we do have the right and
the paramount duty to protect tie '"1 jof tli. State against the unjust and
unholy proft,^r "'h,o 'g*nee °tl,e publicnation an excuse to neces-Iwith unwarranted prices for
sitl's of life."

«icht he\«sr mhlvnian Jcase said last "'P'"
had he,11 told by dealers that they hart
no anthracite coal at art am. s«rt co.,
ordinarily worth «S a ton was selling

.cil'oi.r'te'.aarf- '1"*'*.;"^
uatlna with Characteristic vision
energy."

dog that SAVED CAT
honored for bravery

Rescued Co-Mascot of Ship
Struggling in the Sea.

1.OS0 RJtAow t!al.. Aug. I. *»>"< "

toa ea« d orated to-dsi for h. a very
i,v th. K«ng BracN- Humane lety/he dog is credited wlt'i having umped
from Hie municipal pi"' " » "

¦escued s cat which was struggling n

th;r-,s owned hy William Wrlghjr.
hef on the steamer Berglsnd. Wrlfhy
,1*0 owns the rat *p«t saved The ant-
nils *r« the Bergland . mascots.

THREEBROTHERHOODSASK
HARDING FOR CONFERENCE;
THREATEN TO WALK OUT

FEARS LONG FIGHT

Harding to Intervene
at First Definite Fail-

lire of Any Road
to Function.

REPAIRS ARE NEEDED

Firemen Wire President
That Equipment Is Found

Defective.

NOT TO AVAR ON LABOR

Administration Is Unwilling-;
to Combat Unions*

Principle*.

Sprcial n.spateh to The New Yoa* »««.»¦
New York Herald Bureau. I

Wa^hincton. 1>. I .. An*. *1-
A. tion by the Federal Oovernmeni

in i railway strike will wait the
first definite failure of a railroad to

function in transportation, l.'ntil there
in evidence of public jeopardy the
Government will keep hands off.

In the meantime It can be authori¬
tatively stated that President Harding
and his advisers are watching with
some trepidation developments which
promise a finish tight between the
railroads and organised railway unions.
H can be said on high authority

that the President does not view with
equanimity and will rot eland a»'Je
in an effort to break organized labor
on the theory that organisation of
workmen is wronfc in principle.
The ftrat official .statement on the

declination of railroad executives of
the country to accept the. railway
strike settlement pVoposal of the
President was made to-day. It *i,s

to the effect that the action of the;
railway executives in declining the:
President's proposal was not due to;
any misunderstanding of the Presi¬
dent's terms. 1

Stories have been broached to the
effect that when representatives In effect
pledged acceptance of the President's
proposal*, a misunderstanding came as

a result of change made In text or

meaning- This was officially and au¬

thoritatively denied by the VVhlte HoU^President Harding said to-da> tlialEn. with a *nutter of this
or any other, the President ne\^ ^er*mltH a misunderstanding nor makes any
in iisre prese nta t ion.

1>tl« *Vere Identic"'*

5SS".Sfflr S "*¦ " 2
fromw.1.

Hides would be acceptable.
\» impression his Rone out. It was

Stated, that there was a ®tthe terms submitted by the
between the time of the submission to
the head Of the railway "Jan informal Interview, and
submission. To this anew

^that "There was a change in the Ppetition, but it was a change In sec-
lion and because it was a ^hangwholly voluntary on the par. <>

President, and because ««
j(Jcontrary to the original

before the workmen, the I reeldenMoo*
the pains In his message to Mr Jewel
head of the shop worers. to point out

- rri"":."
The association of railwa> exe. u

turned down the third proportion, which

ssk .irrsr-si-!
not Changed' in'text or th^ jquestions of misunderstanding are not
wirrantfd.

Ktvirctfd I

The issue made on u«derstsi'dlng'«f
terms clears up the optimism of Wash-
InKton officials foi settlement la't week,
which wrre dashed when the executive*
met and declined »»«. President's pro-,
^

It can he stated on the liiahest au¬
thority that the President had assur¬
ance* from th» accredited representa¬
tives of the railroad* that his proposal
.s submitted to the meeting of ran-
Wrtv executives oil Tuesday would he
accepted hv them The fact that It was
not occasioned area: surprlae and dis¬
appointment at the White

.President Harding Is not.
to let the matter rest and while It an-
neais that iie Is merely waiting devel¬opments .o determine the effect ven.ss
of efforts of the railwav executives to
crush the shopmen s strike, he la pre

Continued 00 Tate Two.

Gas Bomb Lands in >_««,

Sickening Rail Guards

Lincoln, Neb., au*. 4..united
State* Marshal J. C. Mc-
(-linig was nearly overcome

by gas fumes when a gas bomb
was thrown into his automobile to-
'iay during a brief strike clash.
Two railway guard*, R. c. Jlan-
ning and H. G. Stewart, were made
ill by the fumes.

ROADS SENDING MEN
10 SHOPS IN SOUTH

1.200 \\ j|| (io to Mail Plants of
Lines Serving- Coal Fields

in Virginia.

20 WORKKRS POISONED

Investigation Being Made Into
Sickness in Strike Break¬

ers' Camp.

About 1.200 shopmen will be sent
South to man the ahops'of four rail¬
roads th<u serve the non-union coal
fields of Virginia, according to Robert
¦S. Binkerd of the Association of Rail¬
way k.xei utives. Coal movement has
be»n maintained satisfactorily, Mr.
Binkerd said last night, and sending
reenfor< ements is merely a preventive
measure taken by the Class A roads,
hast and West, because the Southern
coal carriers have been hardest hit by
the strike.

I lie roads to bo helped are the
Chesapeake ar.d Ohio, Norfolk and
Western Louisville and Nashville and
\ 11 gin ia 11 railroads. The rail execu¬

tives, having rejected President lfar-
dings peace plan, evidently hope to
show him they con cope successfully
with the coal crisis.

Hnve Arrived a* H lehinond.
rise vanguard of Eastern shopmen Ar¬

rived yesterday at. Richmond. L. F
/-o.ee. chairman of the Kastern presi-

nT'u **»d. .According to
distiict strike committee the slttin-,

tion on the .Southern roads is "desper¬
ate. H-cretaiy Dave Williams de¬
clared the strike is i«> p..r cent tf_

5~,vr 0,1 lin'*'1 Ho added:
Thl" V? an object lesson for the shop-

craft strikers, it shows them that it ,H
* ' for "II railroad unions not

on strike to rally to the support of
hose who are. If <Very rai|rt)a(J j,
iielpinx every other railroad. whv
shouldn t every union help every other'
Ibis latest move of the executives will
nave a great influence on th,- confer¬
ence called hv President Manion of tlie
telegrapher*."
No anxiety nan apparent In official

railroad circles In regard to Mr. Man-
ions invitation to the Rrotheriioods to
participate in a national conference for

strlke"rP0?' °f ronsiderin* a sympathy

The His Four' train service unions
nave an agreement with the roads that
runs until next fall and their wage
contracts aie due to come before the
railway labor b»«nl. Railroad excru-
tlves do not expect the strike to spread. I

Three Testa, ««.>« I.nree.

Mr. Ix>ree, H spokesman f.»r the
Eastern roads. Issued a statement on
the Relation of the Sttike to th.. Rail-
roads' Operation." which, he declared
might be determined three ways First,
by conij-Hrlng present and past figures
for flight traffic; se.ond, by statistics
of the I ublle Service Commission allow¬
ing passenger trains delayed, past and
present, and third, by the action of the
strike on the stock market.

In regard to the third point Air
I-oree said
"The third way of looking .t |, |,

the teflon of (he investors in securities

1 -n'i ?" h"Ve *"*l,rU>' purveyors, som-

l.oOO houses with their corps of .-xperts
:n wire communication with correspond- !
set. In all part, of the <-ounfrv
.roup or such sIko and such competency j
as forecasters '-xists anywhere elae in
the world. On Monday, when Washing¬
ton was putting foith herculean effort,
to make it appear that a compromise
had been . ffected prices remained i,n.
disturbed, while on Tuesday the art ion
of the executives in upholing their own
honor and that of the country as well
since the labor board had pledged this
rsst in i's declaration on July .1. prices
went a Ion? as n matter of course.

\ errflrt Is Strike I, User.

V^d!:;t of thM* forecaster# was
that the strike was over ..d their at-
lit tide from the first has been that It.
Its <-fTect upon transportation th» strike
has been from the start a negligible |..
tidenv All three \ lews point to the
seme conclusion. Kmphatleally the «ho»
crafts sttike has ceased to be front page
news.

Mr, I.oree also Issued s statement to
refute the contention of the strikers that
they are causing 1.000 loeomotives to bo
laid up dally. Th* first two weeks of
the strike. It states, 'bad order" loco -j

Continued on Page Two

Lightning Kills Woman Under Tree;
Another Saved by Nails in Shoes

.Mi . Th»m*« V Rn nu-'il ;>!», nf lain -4ir| t)i* lightning hurt traveled
Ka»U'n. T'h ho .»»« «<1 tig H ' ..urn- down h#»t body «eo«- hr<) her vo' king*
Mr with Iim huabaM And »wd children »nd ajioer ami had b**n tarried to Un¬
til a ni't« g<* "rt th» Dflsiu'. nivri pronnd by 'hf nail* In her ahoe eolea.
three mtlr« from llelvldere. N. J . wa \ larg« barn on the estate of John
killed by lightning In the atorm vaster- Mlgsnn. a ahort diatanre above Belvl-
day afternoon. Nhr wax atanding tuat der#', wag atruck and burned. Two aged
ou'»tde the cottage undei *n » «h ti'e. nrmen. Mary and Martha Hiiaon, who
which waa atrnek, live In th* fgrtnhouae nearby, were
A y«nn* woman vlgitor. who wi* In- frightened, bu*. not Injured The farm»r

side tfca ro»t**a. w«a knocked down by m < tianw of tb# place fot valuable llve«
the hot*., Phyeleiana who eiamlnad her gtock out before the barn burned*

SEE HAIL DANGER

Message Says Locomo¬
tives and Equipment
Are Unsafe. Due

to Neglect.
SHOPJIKX INVOLVED

Engineer*. Trainmen and
Firemen Complain ot

Conditions.

CONDI CTORS DON'T ACT

Others Say Thev Fear
Drawn In as a'Matter oI i-

Protoetion.

<'|.KVKI.AND, Aug. ' AbdOCialP^
I'rew)..Legislative representj. :\-ea of
three of the Tour railroad urothev-
hoo.is in Washington wero requested
by telegraph to-night to arrange
conference between President Harding
and the chief executives of the broth¬
erhoods for the purpose of presenting
to the President their views in con¬

nection with the present strike of rail-
road f<hopcraft.«
A telfgram whs sont direct to I ipsi-

dent Harding to-oight by the three
local chief executives of the brothet -

hood ..skins for a conference.
The matter has been under con¬

sideration since yesterday by Warren
S. Stone, president of the Brotherhood
of Kngineers; W. G. lee, president of
the Brotherhood of llatlroad Train¬
men. arid D. B Kobcrtson. president
of the Brotherhood of Firemen and
Knginetnen. but because of failure to

get a reply for joint action from 1- K
Bhephard, president of the < rrde. of

Hallway Conductors, and the other
member of the Big Four, it wm de¬
cided to-night to ask for the confer¬
ence through the legislative repre¬
sentative of the engineers, trainmen
and firemen.

Mr. Sheppard was telegraphed that be¬

cause of the serious situation hourly de¬

veloping it was decided to seek the con¬

ference immediately.
"It yrfti decid" to lake similar aetlon

jou can wire your legislative repre¬
sentative direct." the telegram said.

Test »' the Telcari..!..

The telegram addressed to the three
legislative representatives was ad< ?***"
,0 H K. Will- of the eng inv £J Level) of the fireman and W. >. i**a*

of the trainmen, as follows
"CtJtvgi/ANP. Oh:o. Aug.

"Referring to our joint telegram thl»
date authorising >ou to arrange c^ftference wl.:. the President. We ha*e wired
the President as follows:

.
.. -The undersigned have this day

our national legislative rep.e»enUt»ves
.t Washington instructing them to r

quest a conference with you fo,the
purpose of presenting to >01

^in connection with tne
railroad shop crafts, which Is <iai >
velonlng into a more serious situation.

**tons. !>k* and Boskbtson
\«mher message to the three |e*isls-

«in<e the beginning of the shopmen*
.tiike . hrough Brotherhood members
b.-inc asked to tske out locomotives end
equipment in dangerous and
condition and of assaults upon "d In
units to Brotherhood members b> ami'fl
* The'legislative representatives are re¬
quested to file this message with the
President as s basis for d scussjon with
hiin of the question at issue.

MrMmr a* Sfiil.

The nK---nsf iK fl» follow*
"II K Will*. Arthur .1. l.ovell arid W.

N' l>nak Washington.
Comp i nt* m in< readme nunjtra are

pour Ins Into our respective office*
again«r demand* that out men :ak» nut
locoinoli ve and equipment which ate In
dangerou* and un*«*le condition, in il¬

lation of *afety *'atut. -i «nd tule* which
have been enacted for the protection
of th.- Iivr* rin.| propertv of the public,
and of a«*ault* on and insults to oti-'
member* tv armed euard* that are
placed on the \a- ou* 'Allroad prop¬
er* i' *.

"I"p to Ui't tin". b> conatant urging
of n !i< utral attitude fidelity to their
contract* <n>l in lh< >nt#»te*ta «¦' publt
pe«<« and safety, we have prevailed on
our member* to continue at thrtr po«f«.
I'or-jitun' aggravation of the a bo v. con¬
dition* and the refusal of the rallro*<*
executive* to a< ept the proposal* of
the Pr< *ident for a compromise aetl !e
meet of sending queationa are maklne
the tit nation Infinitely mor<> dlfflcu!'
to ban lie T:i»> pin in intentio.i of th--
railroad fgecuthes to *m»«h tho ahop
craft union* is resulting in morn «tnd
more of the locomotive* and et{ulpmen»
petting Int. dlarepalr ami the danger*
of * mo*t ii.tr irdou« occupation are
being da.il> in '<'»*ril

Deplore < nallmeni'f,
H f feat 'at a continuation of the"®

condition* will iiovltpbly re* If In our
nirnih»< a* a matter of *elf-rwotectlon.
b^ing ill inn into the controx erej, and
*. steal deplore audi a contingency

We feel that th<^ American public i*
fully in avmpathv with the rre*|den'a
effott* to nettle thla atrlke. and In 'he
light of the above facta, and In the
Intete*t of public welfare, peaca and
*«fet- we «>«ge*t you call upon the
President and urge him to again fcrlnar
thla matter to tbo attention of th« mu-


